Women In Government proudly hosts educational conferences, state briefings, and various policy events annually to address the nation’s public policy issues. With 2020 being the Women’s Suffrage Centennial, our focus throughout the year is celebrating the inclusion of the 19th amendment in the U.S. Constitution. As we work together in response to COVID-19, Women In Government has implemented WIG Wednesdays, a virtual roundtable event available to policy and decision-makers on timely topics related to the current COVID-19 pandemic and the Women's Suffrage Centennial. The health and safety of those within our sphere remains our number one priority as we continue to monitor the COVID-19 crisis. We will all get through this together and look forward to interacting in-person again soon. Until then, we are excited to interact with you virtually to provide you with useful tools and great speakers. We have some exciting Wig Wednesday programs that we have uploaded to our website under the “Learn” tab in case you were unable to attend. To be in-the-know of WIG's upcoming exciting announcements, be sure to join our communications by clicking the links below. We will continue making efforts to push the needle forward on women's policy issues by working closely with women state legislators.

To sign up for our regular communications, go to

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ZWNY1hgQyHJ2L52KoF7Dy69zoQiUxBMEyODZnxyKmo/viewform?edit_requested=true

For additional information regarding COVID-19, go to